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For the
Children

tba ditch began to think tbat their
labor of potting in garden and spring
orop was lost, but everything looks
bright at present and we oould stand
a little more rain. J tit,
2 Little Pearl Dodge, daughter of Mr.
aud Mrs. A. T. Dodge, has been very
sick with! spinal trouble, but is
thought to be on tbe road to recovery
although her case ia critical yet. Dr.
Dumble, tbe attending pbysioian, baa
hopes of ber recovery. Por two days
the little one hang between life and
death and all hope was given up; but
oa Prlday a change was noUced for
tbe better and ainoe then abe haa been
improving, but very slowly.

John M. Reid, tbe bicycle man, cf
Hood River, was out visiting friends
and relatives iu tbe valley last Suu-
day. Mr. Reid says be Is crowded
witb work in bis sbop that he oould
give two or three men employment
most of tbe time.

Billy Wbeeler bought a fine colt of
Fred Chandler last week, for 175 The
colt is two years old and is a dandy,
and Billy wouldn't take $50 for bia
bargain.

The saw mill at tbia place haa been
closed down for some time, and bl'is
fair to be oloeed down for aome time
yet as it seems that tbe repairs need-
ed cannot be procured for aome rea-
son or other. Nellie Lodge bad ber
aim broken last week by falling from
an organ atool. Sbe was taken to Dr.
Dumble who dressed and splinted the
arm and tbe little girl is getting along
nicely at present.

BARRETT.
P. O. Dean sold a horse and baggy

to Mr. Heath wbo has lately moved
onto the old Stewart place on Rock
ford avenue. Mr. Heath is a stone
mason and needs a hoise to carry him
to bis work tvery day.

P. W. Angus, tbe enterprising farm-
er and real estate man, on Sunday,
May 12, bad bia friend, J. O. Bio-naug-

and other gentlemen from
Portland out driving around and one
of these gents informs me tbat they
bad a very pleasant time witb Prank.

It ia said tbat our mall oarrier will
have to quit unless he gets tbe money
due him. It is too bad aome people
subscribe and have not paid. Ben
Eadieman waa out to collect and in
one day collected $1.50. How opened
banded aome people are wben itoomes
to paying tbe mail carrier. It should
be no pay no mall.

E. Wats returned heme .from Port-
land Monday of last week. His daugh-
ter died and was laid to rest Sunday,
May iZ Our city editor reported in
last week's Issue tbat sbe was better.
Tbia was a mistake for sbe was dead.

..Our Loss Your Gain..
On account of railroads being delayed we
were unable to get our Springdress goods
on time, and dress goods that we bought
to sell for $1.25 to $1.35 we have marked

$LOO
Goods that was to sell for $2.00 and

$2.25, we will sell for

$1.75
and goods intended to sell for 60c to 65c

we will sell f r

50c.
This includes, Panamas, Poplins, Imported Tafetas
and Suitings. All who have not bought their Spring
Dress Goods for Suits will profit by buying from us.
While all cotton and wool goods are very high, by
placing our orders early last Fall we are able to sell
all Wash goods, including Ginghams, Percales,
Lawns, Linens and Mercerized goods at about the
same price as last year.

Men's Hats, the New Spring Novelties, are Now In

SHOES Ladies' high cut. We have the best that
is possible to get. For men we have heavy, me-
dium and light weight Shoes, prices and quality
we guarantee.

ODELL.
a U. Boardman told hi 10 tore

tract in Odell. Cooalderatioo $'2500,

The aala was mad. tbrooeb J. U.
lleilbronner k. Go. We bav. not
learned tba name of the purchaser bat
he and bit family are at bom. In the
Olaen house. Odell welcomes tbe
newcomer.

Last week wo. Ebrok told 40 Bores
of bis 100 acre ranch in Udell to Dr.
2d. P. Shaw, of Hood Hirer. Consid-
eration 11000. Tbia waa land In ita
original atate and waa purobaaed by
Dr. Shaw, we are told, aa aite tor
beautiful oonntry borne aome time in
the not very liatant future. Wben
men of Dr. tihaw'a business atandlng
ahow their faitb in oar valley by In-

vesting aa he and othera are doing It
apeaka volume for llood Kiver valley
in general and of course Odell la par-
ticular.

Tbe Udiea of tbe German Lotbelan
church aerved a fine dinner Saturday.
Y our correspondent feela tbat abe was
especially favored aa immediately at
ter leaving tbe dining ball abe found
a package of Union Leader cot plug
tobaooo in her shopping basket. (Now
yonr correspondent advocates wom-

an's rights bat she baa not attained
to tbat degree where rbe might enjoy

n after dinner smoke and in case tbe
owner of said tobaooo does not oall
for same sbe will be obliged though
muoh against her ecru pies to allow
her husband to smoke the oontents of
said paokage.

Mr. Ferguson, a brotber-ln-la- of
M. Hawthorne, baa beer, visiting Mr,
Hawthorne and bla mother In Odell.

Born-- To Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Calll
son, of Alex, Oregon, May 9, son.

A brother of 11. a Ualligan has
been here from Portland visiting and
looking after bla Interests in Odell.

Thos. Laoey loat floe Jersey heifer
recently. Ibe cause of her death is
unknown bat it la supposed abe ate
aome poisonous substance.

B. T. Young lost a valuable borse
last week. Indigestion waa tbe cause
of ita death.

Moon to tbe relief of tbose wbo are
nations of K. P. D. No. 1 Carrier A.
J. Priedley atarted carrying the mail
again Tuesday of last week.

Carpenters are at work on a new
house for Mrs. Lenz. Ibis new home
is to be built on tbe batte a little
more than two and one half miles east
of Odell store. A beautiful spot for a
home. A description of tbe house
will be given at a later date.

II. Gonnaway ia constantly adding
to his stock and has now In stock
some 40 artiolea not carried by Odell
merchants previous to tbia time.

Tucker hill haa been put In excel-
lent oonditon by a foroe of men and
teams direoted by oar efficient road
supervisor, P. A. Masses.

Mrs. Tousey conducted tbe 8th
grade examination for Odell last
Thursday and Friday. The following
pupils took tbe examination: Nairn!
J. Boyed, Eva A. Boyed, Loots
Kboades, Joly M. Shelley,

Tbe first of the week work was be-

gun towards building a new barn for
Wni. Ehrok. Tbe barn la to be 40x60,
to cost about 1800 and to be built
near Mr. Enrck's new bouse.

Mrs. Quy Talmage and daughter
liosalle, came Thursday for a visit
with Mrs. Talmage' i parents, Mr. and
Mia. Troy fcihelluy.

Tbe Wilson family of which Guy
and Deuver are msmbeis, are now
residents of Odell.

Kev. W. O. Evans, of Hood River,
will preaoh in tbe Union church of
Odell next Suuday immediately after
Sabbath sohool. Kev. II. O. Clark, of
Belmont, will preaoh In same place at
3 p. m.

Blanche Shelley led the Endeavor
meeting Sunday evening. There was
a special song by a quartette. M.
Odell will lead next meeting.

Tbe regularTniontbly business meet-
ing of tbe O. E. will be held tbe last
Wednesday evening In May tbat being
next Wednesday. It Is hoped all active
members of tbe society will be pres-
ent.

Mrs. Late Roberts, of Tbe Dalles,
visited several days last week witb bor
mother, Mrs. Poole.

I BIGGER,

Mrs. Elmer Cribble and little
daughter Mabel, left Monday of last
week to join Mr. Cribble at Detroit,
Ore. They expect to spend tbe sum-
mer witb Mr. Uribble wbo is station-
ed at that piace in tbe forest teierve
servioe.

Several families on tbe west side of
tbe river are rejoioinii in their sew
phones. Others are anxiously waiting
for tbeir instruments to arrive. They
have been ordered a long while but
there Is delay in geting them here.

Road Supervisor Lenz is getting
some good work done on tbe roads.
Tbe bit of road between tbe post office
and tbe ball wbicb waa so bad, is now
in very good oonditon If we had a
good rain now it would help out a lot.

Mrs. Moody and daughter Allle,
moved down to tbe oamp last Wednes-
day, lbey have been living in a tern- -

residenoe near tbe schoolEoiaryall winterafor tbe sske of school
privileges for tbe Utile girl. After a
week or two at tbe camp they expect
to go up to tbeir homestead in tbe
upper settlement.

Mr. Paterean baa moved his family
up onto his homestead since school
closed. They are away up ou the
north side of Bald butte.

Tbe eighth grade examinations were
held last week at tbe school house.
They were conducted by Ceo. M.
Wisbart, chairman of tbe board.

Oil Thursday, May 15, a baby girl
was born to Mr. and Mrs. Warren
Cooper.

Lou Baldwin came up on tbe stage
Saturday and spent Sunday here.

Work ia being pushed on a new road
west of tbe liver. It Is to go across
country from near R. B. Morton 'a in
tbe upper aettllement, coming Into
tbe county road near Mr. Miller'a.

Orville Biddinger arrived last
Thursday from Poitland. He is vis-

iting his sister, Miss Josephine Bid
dinger, lie likea It so well bere be
thinks be will stay all summer.

Little Copeland Woods, wbo recent-
ly moved to Dee from this neighbor-
hood, had hla aim broken last week
while playing about tbe house. Dr.
Shaw set tbe bone and be is getting
along nicely.

Died --Thursday, May 18, tbe infant
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Warren
Cooper.

Miss Cooper'a Sunday school class
will give a aooial at tbe halt next Fri-
day evening, the proceeds to go to-

ward paying tbeir donation to tbe
new ohuroh. A abort piogrgam will
he rendered and there will re on sale
lunches and oandy. Everybody come
and have a good time and help a good
cause. A small admission tee will be
obarged.

LaBt Thursday being tbe birthday
of Misa Thompson, wbo teaches in tbe
upper settlement, the young people of
the neighborhood gave her a surprise
party that

"
evening at the borne of Mr.

Uuokaby, where Miss Thompson
boards. They brought refreshments
with tberu, and they all bad a very
pleasant time.

Rollie Spaulding has returned to
Mt. llood. No matter how far they
roam tbey alwaya come back home.

Mr. Wilson, forest supervisor, came
up on tbe stage last Wednesday. He
ttayed several das looking after bus
iness oonneoted witn.hls position.

Little Miss Vera Latferty bad a
birthday last Saturday and several of
her little friends were invited iu to
help her celebrate. As one of tbe lit
tle girls said "we had such a lovely
time and suob a delioious lunch."
They played games and enjoyed them
selves tborougbgly till ali too soon
oame the time to go home.

Look out for a wedding party from
Mt. Hood Wednesday, it Ib to be at
Tbe Dalles or Hoed Kiver. The con-
tracting parties are Wallace Moody
and Mabel Stauton.

Fourth of July at Mt. Hood.
We are going to have a big celebra

tion here. Everybody plan to come
to the most beautiful little mountain
valley In Oregon. Program of the day
will be announced later.

DUKES VALLEY.
Ibe ahowera of Saturday and Suu

day have livened things up consider-
able. The ground was getting verv
dry, and those that had land above

BETTER,

WAY, The

IOC

Our La France

R.B AGG & CO

To succeed these days you
must have plenty of grit, cour-
age, strength. How is it with
the children? Are they thin,
pale, delicate? Do not forget
Ayer's Sarsaparilli. You
know it mates the blood pure
and rich, and builds up the
general health in every way.

The children cannot poatlblfhaTe rood heelta.
anlM th boweli are In proper rundtllwa. Cor-
rect any eonittnatlon by irlvlnir mall Uttv
4oM ol A jar ' rill. All veKeuMe.euf

by . O. Ayer Co., Lowell.
Ail M4nufoturer (MS HAIR VI0O8.

AUUE CURE.

CHERRY PGCTOtAL.

We bav bo aeerete I Wo pabllak
the formulae ofa:i our modiolaoa.

Saturday after brief sta witb
trieods.

Misses Irene and Olive Fisber made
an overland trip to llood River Toes-da- y

of last week.
L. Ward, wbo was recently injured

In SpoKane, is muob better at tbe
present writing. 13. Cleary wbo was
witb bim, was also seriously injured,
and is now cotined in tbe St. Luke's
hospital at tbat plaoe.

Miss Nora Hunter, our popular
"bello" girl, spent Wednesday morn-
ing in llood River.

Tbe first berries of tbe seasou oere
shipped Wednesday last by Mr. A. P.
Uateharo, of tbe East llood River
Fruit Co. Mr. ttatebam anticipates
an exoellent orop.

Mrs. 13. Densmore, wbo bas been a
sufferer owing to a mangled foot, bas
been at Tbe Dalles under tbe oare of
Dr. Keuter.

Tbe funeral of the late Margaretta
Weberg was beld Thursday at Lark
Orove cemetery. Rev. Bolton, of The
Dalles, preaohed a most eloquent ser-
mon at tbe grave. Mrs. Weberg was
a former resident of Tbe Dalles, but
of late has been living at Trout Lake.
Mrs. Kate Peterson, Miss Nellie We-
berg, Mrs. L. Ostlund, Mrs. Wm.
Johnson, besides other near relatives
atteuded tbe funeral.

J. K. Moflregor and P. fleuningsen
made an overland trip to The Dalles
last Friday.

Ed Dezeli was a local Hood River
pagssenger Saturday.

Mrs. P. Hughes au I two sons, Pat
and Tommy, arrive 1 irom Spokane on
Thursday. After visiting her mother,
Mrs. R. Densmore, Mrs. Hughes may
continue her journey and join ber
husband who ia at Seward, Alaska

Roy Thomas is under quarantine
and is supposed to be sufferog with
a genuine onse of old tashoned mea-ele- s,

We hope tbat he will soon be
on our sunny street again.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Van Nortwlok de-
parted Monday for an overland trip
to California witb the hopes of bene-
fitting Mrs. Van Nortwiok's health.

E. 13. Wood, of Tbe Dalles spent
Sunday on his "Fir Orove" ranch.

L. Lamb end Chas. Bennett are in
attendance at grand lodge which is
now in convention at La Grande.
Mis. It. Stewart, who was elected a
delegate to represent Manzanlta lodge,
but owing to an accident in tbe fam-
ily, was not permitted to attend.

Clarence Densmore and family have
moved on tbe U. J. Phillips ranch to
remain for tbe summer.

Mrs. Geo. Parriah and son Alfred,
spent Saturday in The Dalles.

P. W. Wilson, of The Dalles, was
with us Monday, having gone out to
his fruit farm.

Mrs. C. Stoltz came up from Hood
River on Saturday's local.

Messrs. O'Conneil, Dundas, Honey-ma- n

aud Stevenson, all prominent
Portland business men, wbo have re-
cently purchased extensive real estate
intereta here, have Incorporated un-
der a goueral Arm witb a capital stock
of $.')U,000. We are glad to extend a
welcome hand to these men, md wish
them success in raising tbe big, red
appie.

Invitations have been received an
nouncins the njarrinim nf Miaa Anna
Luolle Crate, of The Dalles, and
James Puroell. Misi Urate is tbe
cbariniutt and accomplished daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. J. 13. Ciate. nf Th
Dalles, and her many fi tends extend
congratulations ana best wlsbes.

If You Don't
suooeed the first time use Herbine
and you will get instant relief. Tbe
greatest liver regulator. A positive
oure ior constipation, dyspepsia, ma
laria, chills and all liver complaints.
Mr. C . of Emory. Texas, writes. :

"My wife bai been using Herbine for
nerseii and oniidren for Ave years. It
is a sure oure for constipation and
malaria fever, which is substantiated
by what '.t has done for my family."

Cha. N. Clarke.

Lutheran Aid Dinner Success.
The dinner trlvmi hr rha T or) laa AM

society of tbe Lutheran church at the
n. or r. i an last Saturday waa a nat-
tering success. Tbe ladies served a
roost substantia.! rlinna Thj mann
was all tbat the most fastidious oould
expect, and it waa served in a meas
ure most aounaant. ibe after noon
WB4 occupied in serving Inn nranrn
and cuke, and in tbe evening another
swell supoer was spread before the
people. Mrs. Sevlrkrupp, wbo la-
bored SO lllRfiSHantlv. nnrl manaoait an
economically, is entitled to an extra
amount or praise ror toe general soo--
cess of tbe day. Tbe net reoeipts
amount to $77.75. The Qlaoier Is au-
thorized, in behalf of the ohurob, to
manic an wno Hided in making tbe
ocoaslon a profitable one.

When your food has not been prop
erly digested tbe entire system is Im-
paired in the same proportion. Your
stomach needs help. Kodoi Por Indi-
gestion and Dyspepsia not only ts

what you eat, it tones tba stom-
ach aud adds strength to the whole
body. Makes ttob. pure blood. Kodol
conforms to tbe National Pure Food
and Drug law. Sold by Kelr St Cass.

Business Houses Will Close.
A. C. Ruck and O. R. Castner have

been circulating a petition ask'ng the
business bouses of Hood River to
close duriug tbe Memorial exercises
on noxt Tbursday. Ibe business men
have signed tbe petition, and con
sequently the stores will close from
2 until 4 p.m. Tbe Hood River band
tv ill lead the parade Irom tbe city to
tbe eeruntery. You are invited to fall
into line and make the day one of pa-
triotism and tribute.

To the People of

Hood River Valley

While wheat has advanced until it is
higher than it has been for a good many
years, we are still selling ali kinds of wheat
products at about 25 less than the Mill-
ing Trust charged you before we started
up. We will meet any price made on same
qually of goods by any responsible concern
doing a legitimate business.

We are still headquarters for the best
rolled barley in town at right prices.

CRAPPER.
Prof. Arneson entered upon bis du-

ties as receiver in tbe land offloe at
The Dalles Monday of taut week.

William Perry, of Portland, visited
with bis aunt, Mrs. Lvons, a few
days last week. He went from there
to Hood River to visit with his grand-
parents, Mr. aud Mrs. W.U. Perry.

There will be preaching at tbe
school bouse on Thursday evening of
this week by a Meuonlle minister.
His name is unknown to ye soiibe.

Mr. Hunt and family, recently
from Idaho, are living in Mia. Brosi's
house.

R. B. Lindsey made a flying visit
to borne folks a few daya ago.

Tbe recent rains were a gieat help
to the fa'meis and fruit growers lu
this neighborhood.

Mrs. R. B. Lindsey's health was
muoh better when last beard from.

Mrs. Arneson ia visiting with ber
mother, Mrs. R. IS. Lindsey, at the
present time.

The present prospect for a good
strawberry orop In this neighborhood
Is very encouraging.

Fred Chandler, after his reoent ill-

ness, is on his pegs again.

MOSIER.
Miss Mattie Ureen has returned

troin The Dalles, where for some time
past she has been employed.

Mrs. L. V. Wood went to The
Dalles Monday. Mrs. Wood will visit
for several days with ber son, E. B.
Wood, and then sbe will go to

to visit her mother.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Johnson, of East

Mosler, returned from The Dalles

BUSIER

Jeweler j

DC

Rose Cream

ItELIABLE DRUGGISTS JJ

Bigger output, better facilities, busier than ever before.
As we become better known our customers
are coming from greater distances for our

.Watches, Clocks and Jewelery.
Our Special Departments are increasing, and we are Busy

CAN WE HELP YOU P
Hood River Milling Co.

-

Will Stay In Hood River
The remedy that makes you eat, Bleep

and grow strong, caiiea rauno Tablets,
win oe sold regularly by llliams1
rnarmacy, Hood Kiver. These great
nerve and constitution builders coat only
duo per box, six boxes, f L'.ou. tf

Thirty days treatment for kidney
bladder troubles and rheumatism for
fl.00. lour monev refunded if not
satisfied. Pineules contain no alcohol
Does not derange the stomach. Easy to
late, sold Dy jveir & uaas..

W. J. BAKER & CO.
No. 1. rive acres 1 mile from town,

all improved, in strawberries, poultry
yard, nouse ana old or
chard of yellow Newtowns. Straw-
berries are in perfect order and bear
nrst crop una year. Three inches
water right. Price 12.600.

No. 2. 24 acres one-ha- lf mile from
town, 15 acres in orchard one to five
years old and standard varieties. New
house of 8 rooms, new barn, can have
electric light in bouse and telephone,
free mail delivery. No waste ground,
all under cultivation. Water. Price
$15,000.

No. 3. Six acres close in, land all
cleared, very rich and ready for plant
tag. No buildings, 6 inches of water
right. Price $3,000.

No. 4. Twelve acres 8 miles from town,
good soil, beautiful location, lies upon
Mt. Hood railway. Price $100 per
acre.

No. 5, Eight acres two aud one-ha-lf

miles out, 4 acres in orchard 2 years
out, standard varieties, 5 Inches water
right, 2 acres strawberries,
house. Price $3,000.

No. 6. Fifteen acres short distance out.
No waste ground, all set to young or
chard of standard varieties. 11 inch
water right, 7 acres strawberries.
Price $6,200.

No. 7. Sixteen acres two and one-ha- lf

miles out, all in orchard, 1 acre full
bearing balance 1 and 3 years old
This is a beuutiful place and in per
fect order. About VI acres strawber-
ries. Price $10,000.

No. 8. 68 acres on Kast Side, two and
one-ha- lf miles out. 30 old ap-
ple trees, 100 old, all standard
varieties, also a dozen mixed varieties
for home use. Home waste land.
Price $3,000.

No. 9. Twenty acres unimproved land
near Pine Grove school house. Price
$110 per acre.

No. 10. Forty acres h miles out. all
under cultivation, 6 acres fall baring
orchard, also young orchard of yellow
Newtowns, 3 years old, 20 acres hay
land. Small finite, nice large house,
out buildings, etc. This is a very de-

sirable tract, can be divided if pre-
ferred. Price $15,000

MOSIER
.Fruit Lands.
in large or small tracts. Some very good
land at low prices at present. Good
growing community. Six miles east of
Hood River. Also homesteads and re-

linquishments. Parties wishing to buv
will do well to writo or see

GEO. CHAMBERLAIN,
Mosier, Oregon

and Drayinff....Livery, Feed

Horses
Pleasure
Special
pianos.
We do

W. H. MOORE, J. H.

oAxtAWimANS & RATHBUN
Hood River, Ore.
bought, so!d or exchanged.

parties can secure first-clas- s rigs.
attention given to moving furniture ana

everything horses can do.

LARA

3C
U Why

Not
See
What it
is Like?

Pric
25

Cents

OSBORNE,
Vice President.President . R. W. PRATT,

Caelner

for chapped hands and rough :kih is the result of
careful study and experiments" in putting together
the best ingredients for making a successful and
thoroughly reliable toilet cream

La France Rose Cream
Sudden changes of temperature freequently cause

the face and hands to chap and the lips to become
dry and sore. A few applications of this lotion
promptly relieves all this, stops the burning and
chapping, making the skin soft and velvety.

It's a Good Load to Carry

is money, and if you are carrying it to
the Bank so much the better for you
and your future. Money ia a burden to
many people. When they get it they
want to get rid of it, and they do in
the wrong way! Sensible people will
not keep It aroond them, but will bank
it. We should like to induce you to
open a bank account with us.

The Hood River Banking & Trust Co

Hood River. Or.

KEIR & CASS
SMITH BLOCK

DC DOC 3C


